A non-destructive selection criterion for fibre content in jute : II. Regression approach.
An experiment with ten populations of jute, comprising varieties and mutants of the two species Corchorus olitorius and C.capsularis was conducted at two different locations with the object of evolving an effective criterion for selecting superior single plants for fibre yield. At Delhi, variation existed only between varieties as a group and mutants as a group, while at Pusa variation also existed among the mutant populations of C. capsularis.A multiple regression approach was used to find the optimum combination of characters for prediction of fibre yield. A process of successive elimination of characters based on the coefficient of determination provided by individual regression equations was employed to arrive at the optimal set of characters for predicting fibre yield. It was found that plant height, basal and mid-diameters and basal and mid-dry fibre weights would provide such an optimal set.